WHEN YOU SEE THIS RED FLAG AND THESE SIGNS

In front of the Rocket Lab is a tall metal post with two arms. Usually it is barren, but occasionally it will fly a large red flag and from the two arms will hang these large signs. PAY THEM HEED! These restrictions for after 5 p.m. parking are to protect you.

The Rocket Laboratory research program requires operation of Cell No. 14 for tests to be completed in the near future. In connection with these tests, damage from acid spray has occurred in the past to employees cars parked in this area. With Rocket Laboratory operations to begin at 5:15 P.M., all personnel parking in the south section of the reservation are directed to observe the following restrictions:

Until further notice no parking is permitted between the hours of 5:00 P.M., and 9:00 P.M. -

(a) in front of the Materials and Stresses and 10'x10'
   Unitary Supersonic Wind Tunnel Buildings
(b) on the roadway and parking area beside the 10'x10'
   U. SWT shop
(c) on Walcott Road between the M&S traffic island and
   the south drive to the picnic area
(d) around the Rocket Laboratory
(e) around the High Energy Fuels Laboratory

As soon as 5:00 P.M., traffic subsides, barricades will be placed across the entrances to Walcott Road at the M&S island and at the south drive of the picnic area to restrict vehicular travel as well as parking in the Rocket Laboratory area.

Parking will be permitted in the M&S parking lot, the 10'x10' U. SWT parking lot off Taylor Road, and the open area between Substation "K" and the Air Dryer Building north of the 10'x10' U.SWT.

Hall signs will also be set up in the lobbies of the M&S, HEFL and 10'x10' buildings to further notify personnel in these areas.

COMING EVENTS

The Conference On Aircraft Seat Design will be held in the NACA Auditorium on April 17, 1956. From 60 to 75 industrial and governmental designers will attend.

American Legion, Leonard C. Krugis Post No. 696 will hold it's next meeting on Monday, April 16th at the Clifton Post.

Attention Purdue Alums: The internationally famous Purdue University Glee Club will sing at the Lakewood Civic Auditorium at 8:30 p.m. April 21st. Dancing and refreshments after the program. Tickets are $2. per person. Call AC 1-0249.